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Special
Values.

Silk Persian Shawls ouly $5.00, these
Shawls cost more to import them
than what we ask for them.

Full lineB of Black Wool and Silk

Fringed Cashmere Shawls from
$1.50 to $8.00.

We are showing a very pretty line
of Curtain materials in Swiss,
Scrimm, Madras, Brussels Kit,
suitable for long or sash curtains.

25c for a handsome Dado Curtain
mounted on best Spring Roller.
New Spring Goods Arriving on
every train.

VE WILL

NEW

STREET.

40 inch All Wool Silk
Finish, Colors and Black, 50c yd.,
regular ")C quality.

40 inch Whip Cords New Spring
Shades at $1.00 a yard, regular
$1.25 quality.

50 inch Black Silk Glorra only $1.00

a yard. .

43 inch Black Crepons in Fancy and
Striped Weaves, only 75c yard
regular $1.00 goods.

In Black Dress Goods we are show-in- g

a very attractive line of Hen-

riettes, Serges, Glorras, Whip
Cords, Crepons, Nuns Veilings,
Flannels, Broad Cloths, Silk

Wraps, Etc., Ktc.

BARGAIN.

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

AT VERY BOTTOM

F HERRMANN,
B17 AI3Sr STREET.

WE MUST HAVE MORE ROOM

AND IN ORDER TO GET IT

FOR THE

Prices That
Will Move Hardware.

CLEAN STOCK GOES

Henriettes,

BIG

PRICES

Make

BURNED HARDWARE AT ANY PRICE

J. W. HENDEE & CO.

ISAAC PEARLMAN'S
Q-K,:E.A- 3VCOIDEE,Isr

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G : EMPORIUM,
Where you can get yonr house furnised from kitchen to

parlor and at easy terms. I handle the world r.
nowned Haywood Haby Carriages, also

the latest

Improved "Reliable Process" Gasoline Stoves.
CALL AND UK CONVINCED. NO TROUHLK

TO SHOW GOODS.

OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

YOU IJON'T

all

KNOW WHAT MEANS UNTIL

1 lO PERFECTI0N IN COCOAN YOU HAVE TRIED

VomwoufaitoiZhcoa
BUT AND COE8 FARTHI8T- )-

Highly Digestlbleanrt Nutritious. Made Instantly with boiling wsteror milk. ,

POPULISTS WILL SUBMIT

They Will Obey The Decision
of the Courts.

DOUGLASS IS RECOGNIZED.

Kansas Legislature Will .Hereafter
Have But One House-T- he

Takel Seats
In the Legal House'

Tope K A, Kan., Feb. 27 Tomorrow
Kansas will have but one house of
representatives. The populists
after caucusing all day on the de
cision of the supreme court that
the republican house was the legal
house decided to take the step.
They will, however, demand that
the .house pass an 'appropriation
bill for the payment of the salaries
and per diem of the officers
and members of the populist house
up to date. The populists decided
also that no bills should be passed
excepting those necessary to keep
in motion the machinery of the
state and (that an adjournment is
to be reached as soon as possible.

The senate empowered their dec- -

iton committee to inquire into the
election of Chief Justice Horton ot
the supreme court. The populists
say they believe Mr. Horton was
illegally declared to be elected in
1890 over the populist candidate.

MISER'S HIOOKX TKEASUKK.
Holly, Mich., Feb. 28. About $20,.

000 in cash belonging to the Fagin
misers, the two brothers who were
found frozen to death in their
house five miles north of here
Saturday, has been unearthed up
to today. Last night $15,000 had
been recovered, and this morning
a pot containing $5,000 in gold was
dug up in the celler. It is not
known to which brother belonged.
Another mystery was cleared up
today by the finding of a certificate
ofdesposit for $7,500. It was the
money received in the sale of John's
farm. The property belonging to
the Fagins already recovered and
accounted for amounts to $:t7,OX).

The old shanty where the brothers
lived is being torn down piece by
piece in the search for their hidden
wealth.

MANIAC IN THE I'ULl'IT.
West Union, la., Feb. 27. Kev. K.

Sanlord of the Methodist church at
Sumjicr, was seized with temporary
insanty while occupying the pulpit
Sunday, and for a time pendeinoni-u-

reigned. For five minutes he
was a raving maniac. He raved,
swore, threatened violence, smash-
ed the bible over the pulpit, jumped
on it, cursing and calling down the
wrath of God all the while.

The audience was simply para
ly.ed, the people rinted to their
Mcntcs. A town official happened
to come in just at this time, went
foreward and took hold of Mr. San-for- d,

spoke a few words to him and
reason returned. He was taken
home, but in a critical condition
physically and mentally.

INAICI KAL AliDKLSS.
New Yokk, Feb. 27 St. Clair

editor of the Hrooklyn
Kagle who has been several days at
Lakewood, and during that Jtime
had a conference with President-
elect Cleveland, writes his paper as
follows: "Cleveland's inaugural
address as president of the United
States will contain 1,700 words and
will be more general than specific
in its character. Cleveland has
carefully written out what he de-

sires to say but will speak at the in- -

nigural without manuscript."

TOO VIVID A PICT LRU.

Fokt Doncii, la., Feb. 2'V Mrs.
William Wilbur of Kowan has been
adjudged insane and sent to the
asylum. The immediate cause of
her losing her mind was a graphic
picture of hell drawn in the pulpit
of her pastor. The preacher's n

of the torments of the dam-
ned made such a vivid impression
upon Mrs. Wilbur's mind that her
reason was overthrown and it is
feared that she is hopelessly insane.

WALSH TCk'NS DEMOC'KAT.

New Yokk, Feb. 27 A special
from Grand Forks, N. D., says that
George Walsh speaker of the house
of representatives, has renounced
the republican party and gone over
to the democrats. He declares the
senatorial contest at Hismarck
ought to end the existence of a re-
publican party in the state.

HO.SStHLl'HKKIl'S STKIKE.
Chihuahua, Mexico, Feb. 23.
There is great excitement throgh

out the Mate ofChihuahna over a
silver and gold strike reported
from the mining distrist of Hato-pila- s.

Thestrike was made on oneof
thr properties of Alexander K. Shep-
herd, na "Hoss" Washington. 1). C.
Oneof the veins of silver rims $2,7lX)

to the ton, while another is gold of
the richest nature. One sample
which was about the size of a
pancake was tested and its value
estimated at $12. A primary strike
was made about one year ago, and
only lately the fabulous wealth
of the property has been

HARRISONS MESSAGE.

He Calls and Extra Session of
the Senate to Convene on

March 4.

Whekeah, public interests require
that the senate should be convened
at 12 o'clock on the fourth day of
March, to receive the communica-
tions as may be made by the ex-

ecutive.
Therefore, I, Henjamiu Harrison,

president of the United States, do
herby proclaim and declare that an
extraordinary occasion requires
the senate of the United States to
convene at the capital at Washing-
ton on the fourth day of March
uext at 12 o'clock at noon, of which
all persons who shall at that time
be entitled to act as members of
that body are required to take no-

tice.
Given under my hand and the

seal of the United States at Wash
ington this twenty-fift- h day of
February, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand, eight hundred and
ninety-three- , and of the indepen
dence of the United States of
America the one hundred and sev- -

enteenth Hbnjaman Hakkison,
Hy the president.
Willinm F. Wharton.

Acting Secretary of State.
This is the usual course pursued

at the outgoing of each administra-
tion to enable the senate to "advise
and consent" to the cabinet selec-
tions by the incoming president.
It is also customary at the same
session to send in the names of
those selected for the most impor-
tant foreign posts and the leading
officers at home.

Cleveland's proclamation, issued
under similar conditions four years
ago, was dated February 20, and
the proclamation of today follows
that document closely. There was
some talk today, in connection with
the issuing of the proclamation,
about the question whether or not
a president had ever convened con
gress as a whole in special session
by proclamation issued just pre
vions to his retirement from office
An examination of the records
shows that this was never done
1 lie earnest date at wnicu a new
congress ever assembled after an
inauguration oi a president was
May 15, 1707, when President Jef
ferson called the two houses to
gether to consider the suspension
of diplomatic relations with France,
In Hll President William Henry
Harrison convened congress in
special session on May 31, by
proclamation issued March 17, but
before the assembling of the body
lie died mid Mr. Tyler was in the
chair. The occasion for this special
session was condition of finance
ami revenue which demanded
attention. It may be of iuteacut in,
connection with the discussion of
the probabilities of a special ses-
sion, to state that since 1X41 the
congress has been called in special
session but four times. In 1 s.l be.
cause of the failure to p:iss the
army appropriation bill in lsiil be.
cause of the war in 1H77 because- - of
failure to pass the legislative and
executive appropriation bill, and
in lHT'.l because of a tight over the
appropriation for United States
marshals, etc, in the same bill,

"A Stitch in time saves Nine."
You need a blood purifier. Why
not take Gering & Co. a. Compound
Ivxlract of Sarsaparilla? it will do
you good. If it 'does not we will
refund the money. Gering iV Co.,
dn.ggists.

List ot Letters
The following letter list remain,

ing iu the post office for the past
week ending March, 1, 18SU.

Ailam. Lulu Clisby, II I J J
Cross, M I avis, Walter M

ll.imiiniMi;, Mil had Hunter, Dot k
Lowe, siluH Mi'rrv, Krimk C.'i
Morrison, LH Ncl'iirton, Kvc
Miller, Mnrrv (2) sprwklelmMke. K

I'lattsitimitli, St Ky SicillKt'ii, Muttliuu
(eti MuniiKcrl
Persons calling for the above will

please say "advertised."
H.J. Stkbigut, P. M.

THE SU6ARBEETS BEAT

To Provide for the Encourago-ment- of

Raising Beets.

PERFORMS ROUTINE WORK

Chaplain Hall Informs the House
That Representative Ruggles

Is Improving? Other
Bills Considered

The following bills Came Up on
the reports of committees:

House roll, No. 315, by Oakley to
provide for the establishment and
management of private hospitals,
asylums or institutions for the
treatment and the custoday of the
insane, feeble-mi- n Jed or inebria-
tes, was recommended to pass
which report was adopted.

House roll No. 1(55, by McKesson
to provide for the encouragement
of the sugar beet industry and the
paying of a bounty to the growers
and producers of sugar beets, was
recommended to pass by the com-
mittee.

helton insisted that it was not a
proper bill, as soon as he could get
the lloor. and said several unim.
portaut things. He was followed by
Soderman with about the same
kind of a speech.

Kldcr wanted to see the bill go on
general tile and made an eloquent
appeal for the bill that evidently
caused the scales to fall from the
eyes of some of his radical breath- -

ran.
Nason, who is one of the most un-

tiring workers for Nebraska, dwelt
at some length upon the fairness of
the bill and concluded by saying
that Nebraska could be made the
great sugar producing center of
the world if the people would only
stand up for Nebraska and foster
her interests and industries.

iiorst came in in Ins usual way
and moved that the bill be indefini-
tely postponed. Then he rose to a
point of order claiming that the
resolution passed on the 20th of
January while the republicans
were absent and it still remains
mystery as to wnetner a quorum
was present or not, barred any
further action upon the bill but the
speaker righteously sat down on
mm.

THE AMENDED CHARTER.
Dobson s bill, house roll No. 343,

is the bill that contains the charter
proposed by the labor unions. An
addition of four sections is made to
the old charter which are iu sub
stance as follows:

The election ut the expirul Ion of every
two yeiirs of u city assessor to lie com
pensiileil fnt the rule of a yciir.
provides that this nfllccr shall list nil
property nt its ciihIi vulue and In case of
his neglect or refusal so to tin shall lie
lineal ill any Mini not less than $'i"i nor
more than uhiu (lie complaint of any
resilient voter who claims to have a nrlev.
mice.

Also a IniililiiiK inspector to lie paiil $1,1X0

per year to enforce the ordinances ami
collect a Hpecilieil mini for all lniililiii(
permits.

It also seeks to create city ilrpositorii
iimler the same regulations Kovcrninu;
state depositories, That all interest shall
lie covered hack into t he treasury and pro
liiliitintr him from appropriating the
money to his own use.

The tillict" of water cniiiiiiixHioiic r is
made appi.intive ami u sidewalk and
hridi;e inspector added to the list to he
paid $! u year.

The hoard of puhlic works is abolished
and the mayor given t he power to appoint
the chief of police and patrolmen and
ineiiihers of the tire department and the
follow in chanues in salcrlc sure madi

Treasurer cut from $'I,IKHI to $2,5o(J ; deputy
city clerk from $i,:!iin to $'.hk; captain n

police I rout r'ui uioiitn street coin
missioner from $:hi to II.iiiiO; water coin
missiouer from $Um0 to $l,:nu. All work
shall he done hy day labor, and eil
hours to const itute a day. The head
the police department will he lcuiill
known as chief hereafter instead of mar
shal.

Railroads are also compelled to pay all
aliut inif damaues to propel v w hen creel
inn viaducts and that a penalt y of $im to
$.nm per day he imposed upon them for
rrliisal to do so afler having heen yivt
thirty days notice. Also coiiipelliuu
st reet car companies to luruisli u thirty
minute service.

The mayor's salary is raised from $l,im
to per year and many other minor
changes.

Land to Lease.
To the right party we will lease

our section of land for a term of
years. Good channe formaiiwith
plenty of help of his own. Will as-

sist tenant to stock the farm. Ap-

ply to IK. G. Dovey & Son, 1'h.tts-mout-

Nebraska.

MURDOCK.

Kev A. Haas, brother of Mr. F,
Haas, from North I.otip, Neb is in
town helping to invoice the stock of
goods in the new firm of F. Haas &

Son .where he has a share in.
Mrs. J. Richardson left for Daven-

port, Neb., to visit her mother, who
is seriously sick.

Dr. Madding is out in Frontier,
county Neb., to look after his land
interests.

Mr. II. Kiiclm, and family arrived
ere from Denver, Col.. He will be

f.irmiiur next summer
Mr. Geo. Meeker and family took
drive over to Greenwood last

Saturday mid spend the Sunday
there.

RikliA Neitzel will put up a build
ing to store implements, as they in
tend to have a full line of goods
soon.

music entertainment is a cer- -

taiuty for this place. It will be un-
der the etfecient mauairement of
Mrs. HisholT of Klmwood Neb., be
cause her scholars will mostly take
part iu it. The time is set for
March, 17th.

Mr. F. Martin came over from
Omaha last Friday. He will soon
move his family from Ockley Iowa
to Omaha, which brings him nearer
to his business.
QThe Lutheran Congregation is
making preparations to build a
?ery fine parsonage beside their
beautiful Church. Work will begin
as soon as the weather will per-
mit.

An Knglish minister would bewel- -

comed by the people of this place
and vicinity.

EIGHT MILE GROVE.
Today has been a genuine winter

da'. Those who were prepar-
ing to make gardens have post,
poucd the work indefinitely.

Miss Iva Minfard returned home
last week, havimr closed her snrces.
ful term of school at Wabash.

Miss Cara Davis has been visit
ing her friend Miss Iva Minfard for
a day or so.

The Oxford school gave an enter
tainment last Friday night. A good
time was reported.

Mr. Jas. Hall purchased a fine
pair of mules today of his son liv-
ing near Alvo.

Mr. H. S. Wells shipped a load of
fat cattle tOmaha last Monday.

JohnWnsh has purchased the
Thomas Kuby farm, Mr. Ruby ex
pects to migrate to the sunny south
and take up his abode in Kansas.

Mr. Jacob Vallery has purchased
the f;n in known as the Shoemaker
farm.

C. M. leverage one of our cattle
feeders, h still making purchases,
and keeping his yard well filled.

F. S. Will returned to Ashland to.
day afttr an extended visit among
the young folks at the Grove. Kred's
visits grow more and more protrac-
ted and the boys fear that he is
smiling on their girls.

Our Postmaster and Merchant
Mr. Walter Jenkins is prepared to
wait on his customers to ativthinir
iu his line, whi h includes all ar-
ticles needed by the farmer. Hav-
ing added a hardware department to
his stock, the public is invited

before purchasing else-
where.

John and Glenn Perry are report-
ed on the sick list this week.

T. L. Davis returned Saturday
from Missouri where lie has been
visiting relatives. Troy reports a
good time.

Horn -- To Mr. and Mrs. William
Wetlenkemp a ten pound boy.

CRAZED WITH ITCHING

And l'nln from Kezema. Scrstohevl
until I Hood Came. Scales Like

a Klhh. Cured by
Cutleura.

I hul a very bad raan of Kcjemii on my n"k
It m tuat trrnliiti. At tiini'i it ftccmcil tm If It
woulij drivu nm rrury with iU:hliiK iiU mui.
'I hriiiiKli llii ility It would Ki ll, cuimiiiK inn to

h until tint IiIixhI on I1 roiiin, itnil during
the nulit II would mail over nt that I would
mr.-ilr- nrulft tiff like thiwu of linh. por.
tored with th fiiinllyiihyHtclanforonpM'HHon. Ih'
Kuvit mo tcn)iiir:iry lint my truijtli wnnUJ
come bark at nliont tint puim' tim each yiar.
Then 1 lii'Kau imiiiK Ci tilciu lUMi.umn, Wtiku
bve eullrt'W cured me,

Minn IIAN.S'AH M. WILLIAMS.
Lawri'lu'cvllk', Dearborn Co., lad.

Fine Head of Hair.
My liend liemme nore and oil my hair foil

nut. I npi'iit all I could make In ilortohuif, hut
nothing hi'l'd me; IkiukIiI Ci ticcha Kkxkijik,
and In nil wci'ki' Hint' my hi ad u well, and
I thi'ii imi'd the t'lTici iu lor my hnir. 1 now fay
that there Is not a liner head of hair In Norlheru
Indiana Uiao mine for onlv a xniwth.

UKl'LAU C. STKWAKT,
Duller, Indian.

Cuticura Resolvent
Th new blood and Pkin Purifier, Internally, and
CtlTlrl KA, the itrt'iit Hkln Cure, and Ci'Ticl'HA
Soap, the enpililte Skin lleautitier, eitermilly, In
etantly relieve and apeedily cure every dlitenite and
humor (if the akin, aealp, and lilood, with loaa uf
hair, from infancy to aie, from plmplea to
scrofula, when the heat lihyalclaim, hoapitala, atni
all other reujedien fall.

Pold every there. Trice, Ci TIcrBA, Mc. ; Hiur.
2c; Keho'i.vknt, 1. Prepared by Ihe I'oTTKH
lIHt'U AND ClIKMICAL ClIKIMKATION , llontull.

How to Cure Hkln Piaeaaea," 64 patrea,
lllunlralloua, and teatiiuonlala, mailed free.

nll'I.KS,blarkhead, red, rough, chapped, and
I I 111 oily akin cured by C'iticcka Hoai'.

NOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aehlnc Bldea ud Back, nip, Kidney

nd L'terioa I'alna, and Kneumatiam re-

lieved In one minute by tha Cntloar
AaU-ri-B FlMMr. fries, ii cU.


